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Abstract
This research evaluated five case studies of
patients with psoriasis following a dietary
regimen. There is no cure for psoriasis and the
multiple treatments currently available only
attempt to reduce the severity of symptoms.
Treatments range from topical applications,
systemic therapies, and phototherapy; while
some are effective, many are associated with
significant adverse effects. There is a need for
effective, affordable therapies with fewer side
effects that address the causes of the disorden
Evaluation consisted of a study group of five
patients diagnosed with chronic plaque
psoriasis (two men and three women, average
age 52 years; range 40-68 years) attending a
10-day, live-in program during which a
physician assessed psoriasis symptoms and
bowel permeability. Subjects were then
instructed on continuing the therapy protocol
at home for six months. The dietary protocol,
based on Edgar Cayce readings, included a diet
of fresh fruits and vegetables, small amounts
of protein f rom f ish and f owl, f iber
supplements, olive oil, and avoidance of red
meat, processed f oods, and ref ined
carbohydrates. Saffron tea and slippery elm
bark water were consumed daily. The five
psoriasis cases, ranging from mild to severe
at the study onset, improved on all measured
outcomes over a six-month period when
measured by the Psoriasis Area and Severity
lndex (PASI) (average pre- and post-test scores
were 18.2 and 8.7, respectively), the Psoriasis
Severity Scale (PSS) (average pre- and post-
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test scores were 14.6 and 5.4, respectively), and
the lactulose/mannitol test of intestinal
permeability (average pre- and post-test
scores were 0.066 and 0.026, respectively).
These results suggest a dietary regimen based
on Edgar Cayce's readings may be an effective
medical nutrition therapy for the
complementary treatment of psoriasis;
however, further research is warranted to
confirm these results.
(Altern Med Rev 200a;9(3):297 -3071

Introduction
Psoriasis is a chronic, inflammatory skin

disease char acterized by thickened, silvery - scaled
patches.l Its cause is not yet known, but numer-
ous studies link it with inflammatory and immune
mechanisms most likely associated with a genetic
predisposition that can be triggered by stress.2
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Because there is no cure for psoriasis, the
multiple treatment options currently available only
attempt to reduce the severity of symptoms. Non-
pharmacological therapies include sunlight and
stress avoidance, while pharmacological treat-
ments are either topically applied in the fbrm of
creams or lotions, orally ingested, or injected. Most
patients are treated with topical therapies some-
times combined with phototherapy and/or sys-
temic medications.

Ttipical applieations imclude:
V Anthralin - A synthetic substance made

from a coal tar derivative used since the
19'h century; however, it is a highly
irritating substance that needs to be
thoroughly washed off after each session.

V Calcipotriol - A synthetic form of vitamin
D3 that inhibits cell proliferation but may
elevate serum calcium.

V Corticosteroid treatment - Common
steroids such as Diprolene, Psorcon,
Temovate, and Ultravate improve psorialic
lesions, but side effects include skin
thinning, hair follicle infections, facial
redness, rosacea, a worsening of diabetes
mellitus, and reduced endogenous steroid
production.

V Topical retinoids - Some patients
experience partial clearing of psoriasis
with topical retinoids, but often abandon
therapy due to skin reddening and
irritation.

V Topical Tacrolimus and Pimecrolimus -
These topical treatments represent a new
class of nonsteroidal topical
immunomodulators; however, only a few
studies have been performed and side
effects include a burnins sensation.

Oral medications are usually reserved for
severe psoriasis cases because ofpotentially seri-
ous side effects. Among the systemic therapies
associated with significant side effects are
acitretin, methotrexate, cyclosporine, hydroxy-
urea, and thioguanine. Individuals on these medi-
cations must be closely monitored and the medi-
cations cannot be used for long-term treatment.3
Other systemic therapies include monoclonal an-
tibodies,a protein specifically targeting memory T
cells,s fumaric acid esters,6 novel retinoids, and
macrolactams.T In addition to potential side effects,
current oral and topical ffeatments are often only
a partial or temporary solution.

Annual medical treatment costs for pso-
riasis in the United States are estimated at approxi-
mately $1.6-3.2 billion. The need exists for more
effective ffeatment options with fewer side effects.

One such option is medical nutritional
therapy. Although the American Dietetic Associa-
tion promotes no specific diet for psoriasis, re-
searchers have reported the effect on psoriasis of
modifying various aspects of the diet. Strong sci-
entific evidence exists for a gluten-free diet;8'e
some scientific evidence exists fbr a vegan diet,r0
rice diet,11 and supplementation with fish oi112 and
vitamin D;13 and weak scientific evidence exists
for a low protein diet,ra fasting/starvation,r5 and
supplementation with evening primrose oil,16 tau-
rine,rT and zinc sulfate.rE re

Psoriasis patients showed significant im-
provement after six months when fed a gluten-
free diet.8 Naldi et al and Kavli et al noted in epi-
demiological studies that increased intake of fresh
fruits and vegetables is linked with a decreased
prevalence of psoriasis.20'21 Pagano published a

book for the general public (paltially based on
Edgar Cayce's readings) describing a diet com-
posed primarily of fresh fruits and vegetables, with
small amounts of fish, fow1, and 1amb.22

The present study explores the effective-
ness of a treatment protocol, based on E,dgar
Cayce's readings on psoriasis, that includes a di-
etary regimen, herbal supplements, and address-
ing intestinal permeability. Several lines of re-
search support this systemic approach.
Comorbidity studies link intestinal pathology with
a variety of skin conditions, including psoriasis.23 25
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Although there is eviclence in cases ol psolirLsis

tor structural ebnormalities in the intestine.r('rr the
data specilically linking intestinal perrnetrbility to
psoriasis is mixed. Humbert et al compared intes-
tinal permeability of psorii'tsis patients with healthy
controls r-rsing the'rCr-[abelecl EDTA i'tbsorption

test, and lound the psoriiisis group hacl signifi-
cantly increased bou el permeabilitl .r ' On the othcr
hand. Hamilton et al used the cellobiose/mannitol
clifl-erential sugar absorption test. and althou-{l-r

these latter researchers fbund an abnorrnal recov-
ery ratio in seven of 29 psoriasis putients, the1,

concluded this rate was sir"nilar to a control popu-
Iation. :'0 The present study continues to erplore
lhis question.

The conccpt of increasecl intestinal per-
rneability as a cause of psoriasis is based on the
premise that substances fron-r the diet lar-9er than
those nornrally absorbed can enter the circulation
and initiate an immune systcm rcsponse resr,rlti.ng

in psoriatic lesions. Until the earlv 20'1' centur)'.
"autointoxication" was widely acceptecl ancl vari-
ous therapies (such as colonic irrigation) were
cornrnonJy usecl for a'r variety of systemic disor-
clers. Unsupported by scientific evidence. auLoiLr-

toxication fell out of favor sevelal decacles ago.''r

However" the growing body of inforrnation link-
ing intestin:il clisease. e xcessir e intestinal perme-
ability. and systernic illr-ress has revivecl the
theory.I 3r The conccpt of autointoxication grins

sllpport fiom several case studies suggesting he-
rnodialysis and peritoneal dialysis are etfective in
the treatment of psoriasis.-rr -'r

Tl're conceptr"ral basis of the present study
is derived from the systems approach of Ecl-sar

Cayce. as described by Landstord ancl McMillin
et al. In essence. the rnodel fbcuses on ereessir e

intestinal perrneability (or the "leaky gut syn-
dronie") as a primary factor in the patl-rtrgenc\is

ol psoriasis.rs:'e Accolcling to this theorr,. r-iLrioLrs

liLctors cause the walls o1 the srnall intestine to
"thin" or: become disturbed in some way that al-
lows "toxic" substances to be absorbed into cir-
culatiorr. These substances eventually llnd their
rvay into the superficial circr-rlation ancl lynipha-
tics and nre elirninatccl throu.uh thc skin. procluc-
ing the pli'tqr-res o1 psoriasis.r!'This str-rdy is based
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on a slightly ditl'erent hypothesis. in tl-rat the cur-
renl researchers su-g-gest it is the imrnLrne systenr
reacting to itrrger-than-normal substanccs ab-
sorbed by a compromised intestinal tract actually
causing the skin to react in much the same u'a1 it
does to common allergens. The trpproach in the
present stucly cornbines the clietiiry treatment ap-
proach of Edgar Ca.vce, based on Meridian Insti-
tute publications. u,ith cvaluation of psorirsis
symptoms ancl the measurement of intestinal per-

meability.

Subjects
This study was undertaken at the Merid-

ian Institute, Virginia Beach. Virginra. involving
five participants recruitecl by a notice in Venture
hntartl magazine. The cliteria for inclusion in-
cludecl a medical diagnosis of psoriasis and the
ability to travel to the clir-ric fbr required appoiut-
ments; there were no exclusionary criteria. Some
subjects were using treatments before and during
the study (noted specilically under each case), and
the pr:otocol did not recluire them to change tre at-
n-ients. Accorclir-rgly, l-lo one changecl a prelious
course of treatment dLrring the study" bLrt simply
addecl the stLrdy protocol. Subjects consisted of
tlve patients cliagnosecl rvith chronic plaque pso-
riasis (two men ancl three women; mean age -52

years; range :10-6[3 years).

Methods and Materials
E,ach sub.ject attended a 10-day. live-in

progralr cluring which time bowel permeability
and psoritrsis symptoms \vere assessccl by a der-
rnatologist. ancl the sr"rbjects u,ere trained to carrv
out the therapy protocol at home 1or six months.
The clietary protocol included a diet rich in alka-
-liirc-tbrn-ring fresh frr-rits and r,,e-qetables (Table l)
arrcl ciaili, ttse of saflion tea ancl slippery elm bark
water. Thc rau, herbs. American yellolv satfron
(CcLrthtrntLts linL'trtrius) ancl slrppery elm bark
(.LIlntus fiLlvo) were packa_red by and obttiined
from The Heritage Store, Virginja Beach. and pre-
pared accorcling to instructions, as follows:
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Table 1. Dietary Regimen Employecl in the Study

V Saftion tea: zl or-rnces of boiling water
poured over a pinch of saffron ancl steepecl

tbr l-5 nrinutes. consumed one-half hour
befbre a meal.

V Slippery elm water: a pinch o1 rau,herb
placed in a glass of cool rvater. allowed to
sit fbr five minutes. stirred. ancl consumecl
without straining.

An initial cleansin-9 inch-rcleci external cas-
tor oil packs applied over the abclonten ro irnpr.ove
elimination vitr the bowel.r0 colon hydrotherapy
(colonic irrigations) to iirrther assist with elirri-
nation. and spinal adjustmenLs for each sr_rblect
during the 10-day live-in program. SLrbjects also
received instruction on nttrintainin-e reenlar use of
castor oil ptrcks. and were encouragcd to receive
further colonic irrigations ancl spinal adjustments
(based on avtrilability of local clinicians). Parrici-
prints were aclvised on the importance of legular
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Food Type lnclude Avoid

Meat Fish, fowl, lamb Red meat, fried meat, high fat meats

Fruit Allfruits Combinations of citrus fruits and
cereals at the same time

Vegetables All vegetables except
nightshade family (see
avoid)

Tomatoes (and their derivatives),
white potatoes, eggplant, peppers
(except the seasoning black
pepper), paprika

Starch/grains/cereal Whole grain bread and
cereals

High sugar foods, high starch foods,
combinations of two or more starchy
foods at the same time

Dairy/Fats Limited amounts of nonfat
or low-fat dairy products

Salted, processed, or imitation
butter; hydrogenated fats such as
margarine

Dessert Fruit High fat foods

Beverages Water, fruit and vegetable
juices, saffron tea

High fructose and/or artificial drinks;
alcoholic beverages

Nuts All nuts None

Supplements Saffron tea and slippery
elm water (daily)

Slippery elm water is contraindicated
for pregnant women



Table 2. IndividLral Values fbr Bowel Permeability. PASI Scores. and PSS Scores for Study

Participants

elimination and were encouraged to maintain regu-

larity with the high fruit and vegetable diet (Table

1). Emotional counseling was also encouraged,
with special emphasis on developir-rg a positive
attitude toward he aling and viewing physical heal-

ing as part oi a holistic process. The partrcipunts

rcturned home, appliecl the protocol on a daily
basis. anclkept claily log sheets for six months.

Outcome Measures
The following fbur metrsurablc outcomes

were adnrinislered immediatell, before and erfter

six months of tl-rerapy: Psor:iasis Area ancl Sever-

ity Index (PASI) scores arssessed by a medical doc-

tor. Psoriasis Severity Scale (PSS) sell--assessed

by s r-rbj ec ts.1 
I befbre/after photograph coln parisons

by a rnedical doctor. ancl the lactulose/mannitol
test of intestinal permeability.

The PASI standardized evaluatiou is I
single number calculation representing severity ol-

svmptoms ancl area of coverage.r PASI scorcs

range fiorn 0-72, with lower scores indicating less

severe symptoms and/or a sntaller area of cover-

age. The PSS is a six-itetu subjective evaluution

of psoriasis symptoms b1, the paticnt.lr which ls
significantly correlated with obiectivc nteasure-

ment by a physician.| A lower score indicates less

sevcre symptoms. The lactr-rlose/ntannitol test of
intestinal permeability involves drinking a solu-
tion of tw'o sugarst the nonnal bowel is relatively
impermeable to lactu-[ose. but relative]y perme-

nbie to mannitol. A high lactulose/mtrnnitol retio
in the nrine indicatcs excess leakage of lactulose
across the intestinal wall. This test is sensitive.
low cost. sirnple to perforrn. ancl has the adl'an-
tage of a simple enzyme assay.| It has been shown
to have good repeatability and to be a reliable in-
testinal permeability test for sugars.I Afier an

overnight fast, thc participants voided a pre-test

urine sampJe and then ingested the test solution
provided by Great Smohies Laboratory (63

Z1llicoa Street, Ashevrlle. NC 28E01). Urine was

collectecl at the Meridian Institute for six hours in
polyethylene bottles. Intake of at leiist 100 rnl- of
water each hour was encouraged to ensure ad-

equate urine procluction: fbod was allorved after

tour hours. The analysis was peltormed by Great
Smokies Laboratory.
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Case Number PASI Scores** PSS Scores** Lactu lose/Mannitol Ratio

Pretherapy Posttherapy Pretherapy Post-therapy Pre-therapy Post-therapy

1 7.0 4.8 7.0 6.0 0.134. 0.038

2 30.7 18.4 14.0 5.0 0.084" 0.022

3 14.0 0.7 21.0 3.0 0.034 0.019

4 2.3 0 7.0 1.0 0.047 0.024

5 37.O 19.8 24.0 12.0 0.029 0.026

Mean t SD 18.2 t 15.0 8.7 t9.7 14.6 t7.8 5.4 + 4.2 0.066* +

0.044
0.026 t
0.007

" Outside normal range for lactulose/mannitol ratio of 0.01-0.06.

"" For PASI and PSS, higher scores indicate more severe symptoms;all patients showed a decrease in scores.



Results
Five participants returltecl fur the six-

month assessntent and all showed irnprovenrent
in PASI and PSS scores. and clecreztsed intestinal
permeability. The mean PASI score c'lropped fiorn
18.2 to 8.7: the mean PSS score dlopped f-rom 121.6

to 5.4; ancl the mean lactulose/ntannitol r.atitr
dropped from 0.066 to 0.026. Because statisrical
analysis is not meaningful with firre participants.
each is addressecl as a separate case stud.v rvitl-r
the results for each participaltt summrrized in
Table 2.

Case l
Case I r,vas a,10-year-olc[ u,ornan erhibit-

ing rnilcl psoriasis on hands, elbows. anci leet be-

-einning in 1991. She used no other treatments.
systemic or l-opicai. throu-ehout the course ol the
stlldy. In the before/after pictures, Ctrse I dernon-
stratecl major improvement. Her rnost pr.ominent
symptom - rougl-r. red areas on her hands ar-rd el-
bows rvcre completelv clearecl. Psoriasis \\ras still
present on her f'eet. Shc also shotl,ecl intpror,entent
on the two measures of psoriasis s\,lt'lptorls (Table
2). Her lactulose/rnannitol ratio. u,hrch hacl been
high (0. t341 at thc be-sinning. was norrnal (0.038 )

after six ntonths. Regarding compliance u,ith the
protocol. Case 1 showed erccllent conrplirnee
with the diet and the teas. goocl cornpliancc rvith
the colonics. ancl minimzLl compliance rvit_h tl-re ad-
justrnents and castor oil packs.

Case 2
Casc 2 was a 68-year-old man exhihitirrs

moderate-to-severe psoriasis, initially presenling
in 198-5. Case 2 used no rnedications cl_rring thc
stucly. Photogr:aphy shou,,ed lalge areas of red-
dened skin. with plominent white scaly areas. The
before/aflcr pictures of Case 2 revealed substan-
tial hcaling. Most notable u,as the contpletc clis-
ilppearance of thc whitc scalcs on his bacli. al-
though there were still lar-ee recl areas. He alsct
shorvecl intprovernent on the tvr,o rneasures of pso-
riasis svmptorls (Tnble 2). His lactLrlose/manni-
tol ratio. which had bcen high (0.08.1) ar rhe be-
ginnin-e of treatnent. was nolrrrlnl (0.022) alter.six

months. Case 2 haci excellcnt colnpliance u,ith thc
cliet, teas, and adjustntents; goocl contpliance u,ith
the colonics; and minirnal cornpliance witl-r the
castor oil packs.

Case 3
Case 3 was a 47-year-olcl u,orrriin with

rncrclerate psoriasis beginning in 199i. She also
presented rvith general health problems. specifi-
cally hepatitis C. She was o\/erweight and noted
hel diet was poor and she cravecl ancl consurnecl
many sweets. Case 3 used Clobetasol propiouate
(topical for sctrlp). Diprolene cream. Gingko. oc-
casional UV light. and Alle-ura 1or aller-ries. both
plior to ancl during the str-rd1,. Lnpr-ovement was
clifllcuit to detect in the belbre/al'ter photographs.
Her befbre photos revcaled some psoriasis. while
her i'tfter photos revealecl no psoriasis. At the star:t
of the str-rdy. shc had mclderate psoriasis over half
her bocly. specificallv her trunk and lower extrerni-
tics. ancl slight psoriasis on the heaci and Lrpper

extrem i ties. She shou'e-cl substantial i rnprol,entent
on tlrc t\\'o l]teasures o1'psoriasis svntptolrs (Table
2). Her'lactr-rkrse/mannitol r:atio. u,hich was in the
nomal ran-se (0.03-1)at the onset of the stlidy. was
still nolrlul. but lou,er (0.0191. a1'ter six ntonths.
Casc 3 also ncrted rnuch irnprovet.ncnt in Itel hepa-
titis C concliticxr. althou-gh no mcclical recorcl of
the improvelnent w,as providecl. Cliise 3 dernon-
stratecl ercellent cornpliance rvith the castor oil
packs: gooclcontpliance u,ith the diet and thc teas.
ancl minintal cornpliancc u,ith the adjustntents and
colonics.

Cuse 4
Case .l \\,as a .l4-vear-old man. demon-

str:atin_r mild psoriasis on scalp ancl fingers that
had begun when he was l-ivc ye:trs old. He also
cornplainecl oi arthlitis (type not speciflecl). prior
to ancl during the study. Case 4 usecl Liprtor fbr-
high triglycelide s. Dot oncr ointurcut. ancl one
trspirin daily as a blood thinuer. [n the before/af-
ter pictutes. changc was difflcult to perceive as
his syrnptorrs \\rere burely visible. He shorvecl
improventent on the two measures of psoriasis
symptoms (Table 2). The PASI score was zero.
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inclicating no psoriasis syn.lptoms at fbllow-up. His
lactukrse/r'nannitol ratio. which u,as in the not'mal

range (0.0217) at the beginning. rvas still norrnal.
but lorver (0.024). after six tnontlrs. Casc ,l rnain-
tained excellent coi-npl iancc with the teas: fair
compliance with the diet: and minitral compliiurce
lvith the cokrnics, adjustnrenls. and castot' oil
pacl<s.

Case 5
Case -5 was a 59-year-olcl uornan uith

severe psoriasis coverin-9 60 per:cent of hcr boclv.

initially presenting in 1953. Her psoriasis s)'mp-
toms at the onset of the stud-v vn,ere the most se-

verc in the group. She also reporteci problems u'itl't
osteoarthritis and abdominal bloating, especia[11'

at night. Case 5 reported using a steroid cream
(type not specified) topically. ln the befbre/af-ter
photographs. Case 5 had clearly i,isible irnprove-
ment. Her most prominent symptoln. recl patchcs

covering much of her back. hiid djnrinishcd iu size

and redness. She also showecl irnprovcntent on the

two measures ol psoriasis sl,tnptonrs (Tahle 2).

Her lactulose/munnitol ratio r,vas at the lorv end of
the normal range (0.029) at the be.uinnrn-e ancl rc-
mained low (0.025) after six months. Regarclin-t

corr-rpliance with the protocol, Case -5 hacl excel-
lent cornpliance with the diet, teas. ancl castor oii
pachs: and nrinimal compliance with the adjust-
rnents and colonics.

Discussion
The five psoriasis cases. ranging f}om milc1

to severe at the beginning of the study. itrprovccl on

ali measured outconres over a sir-rnonth period when

measured by the PASI critcria. the PSS. and the

lactu-tose/miLnnitol test of intcstinal permeabilit,v.

These results sllggest a treatment re-uimen basecl ot't

Eclgar Cay,ce 's readings cln diet and hcrbal teas or a
relatecl type of mcdical nr-rtritional thelapy may' be

an eff'ective alternative or crxrplernentary (not cx-
cIusionmy of conventional inten'ention) treatment

fbr psoriasis. This stLrdy used a plotocol including
diet (hi-qh in fresh fiuits and vegetablcs. stnall
amouuts of protein from flsh ancl firwl, fiber supplc-

irents. olive oil" anci avoidance oI red rneat. processed

fixrcls. ancl refinecl carbohydrltes) and herbal tcts.

Two of the five participants hacl nbnor-
mally high permetrbilit.v: the intestinal permeabil-
ity ol aJl live decreased. The most cliflicult aspect

ol the treatment protocol for most participarnts rvas

compliance rvith dietary restrictions. Whcn. for
various rcasons such as travel, they did not ad-

here to the cliet, the psorirrsis svnrptom\ partially
returned, confirming the importancc of this aspect

of the treatment trpproach.
Psoriasis is character-izecl by cpidelmal

hyperprolif'eratior.r.r hr normtrl skin. the ce[[s of
the epiclerrr-ris continr.rally clivide ancl move to the

surface o1 the skin. and are then slor,rghecl o1I. This
process nolmally tal<es approximately 28 days. In
psoriatic skin. hou,evcr . this process is acceler-
ated and occLrrs in fbur days. with a 30-lold in-
cfease in new epidermal cells. The shin is thicker
and tl,e cells are less rniiture. rcsulting in scaling.
Psoriatic skin is red and rnflarred due to drlatton
of capillaries in the dermal laver surroundecl by
rvhite blood cells.r5 The biochemical basis for tlre
control of cell proJileration is via a delicate bal-
ance betwcen two signnling cornpouncls. cyclic
adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) and cyclic

-tu 
an osi n e nT on ophoslrhatc (c GMP). lncreased I ev-

els of cAMP and decreased levels of cGMP are

associatecl with enhanced cell maturation ancl rc-
ducecl cell prolif'eriition.rb advantages in the care

and management of psoriasis. Compar:ed to unaf-
t'ectecl skin. psoriatic plaqr-res hirve been shown to
contain ciccre ased levels of cAMP and increased
levels ol'cGMPr6 lvhich r-nay contribute to epi-
dcrmal h1 pelpr ol i leliltion.

The improvelrrent of psoriasis symptoms
in all five subjects may ha'',e bcen clue to lou'erins
overall plotein intake. Because epithelial prolif-
elation relies on protein. reducing clietary protein
may limit the potential amount o1'epithelial repli-
crLtion. AIso. excess dietary protein may leacl to
incomplete plotein cligestion, lcading to the lor-
rnation o1 toxic polyi'tmines as bowel bacterirL
bre alt clown the superfluous polypeptides.rr r')

Polyamines are elevated in the urinc and skin of
indiviclLrals with psoriasis, providing support for
the concept of autclintoxicatior.r.5o5l PoJyarrines
then inhibit the prodr-rction of cAMP leading to

increased cell proliferation.ri r'r Although
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polyamine and cAMP levels were not nreasured
in this stLrdy. the aurhors suggest that by lowering
protein intake. polyarnine levels in the subjects
ma1, have been recluced. resulting in higher levels
of cAMP, decreased ce11 prolileration. and ulti-
mately, symptom improvernent.

ln addition. allergic reactions of-ten occur
due to dietary proteins. If a comprontised gas-
trointestinal tract allows pt'otein substances larger
thtin amino acids to pass into the bloodstream. then
the body may react ir-r an allergic-t1,pe fashion.
resulting in one of the symptoms of aller-eies - a

skin manifestation. Since allergic reactions are
inflammatory responses invol-,,ing the irnntune
system, it is interesting to note psodasis is un in-
flanimatory cctr-rdition that appears to benefit fiom
newer immLtne therapies. Thc fact that a gluten-
tree diet improves the conclitiolr of sorne people
with psoriasiss indicates the gtrstrointestinal tract
may be involved.

Another important aspect o1 this diet was
elimination of alcohol. Consumption of alcohol
is a known trig-rer ol-psoriasis flare-utrts. Although
the mechanism is unknown. possible reasons 1or
an alcohol trigger: include stress on the liver or
alcohol-indr-rced increase in gut per-nteability. The
fact thtrt diall,sis is c1l-ectiye in the treatment of
psoriasis''r ''r inclicates there ntay be substances in
the bloocl, rernoved through clialysis. that can er-
acerbate psoriasis. such as endotorins, irnrnune
compieres. or other substances related to the
bodr,'s irnrnune reaction. The authors bclieve this
elusive mechanism inrrolving the gastrointestinal
tract. liver. and bloodstream hoids the key to the
core callse, and therctbre efTective treatment. for
psoriasis. If this is the case. topical treatments or
systemic iinti-inflamntatory rnedications are do-
ing little to treat the cause of psoriasis. perl-raps

this is why so f'ew psoliasis treatntents are suc-
cessful.

Generous consumption of fr-esh fiuits and
vegetables was also a significant ltature of the cliet
of the test subjects. The resulting boost in con-
sumption ol flber may have aided in diminishing
psoriasis symptoms. Both bacteria and yeasts in-
habit the bowels and produce byproducts that may

be carried away by fiber components52 for elimi-
nation. Further hypothesizing the autointoxica.tion
theory. some of these byproducts from the intes-
tine, such as endotoxins, may enter the systemic
circulation due to intesrinal hyperpermeability,
leading to higher skin cGMP levels and the re-
sulting rapicl skin cell proliferarion seen in
psoriatics.5: By increasing daily tiber intake it is
possible to decrease the absorption of endotox-
ins, which coulclreduce cGMP ievels in skin. Some
researchers suggest a high-fiber. vegetarian cliet
also supports a healthy balance of normal intesti-
nal microf1ora. Conversely. a diet hi-eh in animal
protein encoltrages the growth of the microorgan-
isms that produce endotoxins.sr 5r

Another aspect ol diet that has been re-
searched amon-q psoriasis patier-rts is the r-rse of
omega-3 fatty acid supplementation. Overall, fish
oil consumption results in mild-to-uodest irn-
provement in psoriatic sympton-rs,r(,55 57 although
some stuclies show flsh oil was not superior to corn
oilst or olive oil.5e Psoriatic plaques have been
shown to incretrse aracl-ridonic acid and leukotriene
lt:rrels"0 compared to normal skin. Arachidonic acicl
is an ome-ea-6 fatty acid ci'rntainecl in animal prod-
ucts that, when metabolized. procluces potent in-
llammatory leukotrienes. Leukotrienes are pro-
moters of increasecl cGMP le.,,el*. rr, r.,r On the other
hand. eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), or-re of the
active components oifish oil, serves as a substrate
fbr the production of anti-inf-lammatory prostag-
landins.6r In most of the str-rdies employing fish
oil supplementation. the diets of the subjecrs in-
volved were not alteled55.57.6: and results have
shown onJy slight improvement. This may have
been due to the fact that stud), subjects continued
to eat red meat; hence. aracl-ridonic acid wus in
cornpetition with the EPA. In the present study,
however, all meat fiom sources other than fish.
fbwl. and lamb were excludecl. Although arachi-
donic acid levels u,ere not measured in this study,
decreasing the intake of red meat and therefore
arachidonic acid, trnd substituting protein from
tish. consequently increasing EPA levels. may
have contributed to decreased Ievels of
leukotrienes. cGMP. and cellular proliferation.
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Supplementation with certain herbal teas

can improve inflammatory conditions. Yellow sal--

tron (Currltarnus tinctctrru,r) has been shown to
possess anti-inf lammatory6r "r and immune-modu-
lating properties.65 Slippery elm (.Llhnu.y Jilh',11 is

an herb used traditionally tbr cligestive difficul-
ties. stomach and intestinal ulcers. and colitis. It
is a demulcent. high in mucilage. noted firr rts

ability to soothe or protect irr:itated rnLlcous mem-
branes. and perhaps rrcts as :tn inflarrmator)'
agent.66

In iill five cases in this stucly'^ intestinal
permeability improved during the course of tlert-
ment according to the lactulose/mannitol test
(Table 2). How'ever. interpretation o1'the ro-[e of
permetibility is complicated by the fact that in onl1,

two cases was initial perrneability outside the
norms provided by the testing laboratory. It is pos-

sible the dietary regimen emploved in this stud1,'

reduced intestinal perrneability to previously
present dietary compounds" clespite the fact per-
meability wzrs in the nornral rirnge in several cascs.

Further research could be dircctccl towarcl anal1'-

sis of skin cAMP. cGMP. and polyamine levels.
as well as intestinal perrneability in response to
the Edgar Cayce diet.

These prelirninary resulls are intcrcstilt_g
and further research is wtrrranted in order to de-
termine if diet can truly play a significant role in
the observed reduction of psoriatic syrnptoms. The
study shoLrld employ a specific "psoriasis diet"
combined with a diet diary prior. during. ancl after
the str-rdy to ensure compliance and to allow cli-
etary analysis of total nutrients. Measurable out-
comes should be evaluated again four weeks iifier
the diet's cessation to cleterrnine the lreqr-rency t.rnd

severity of relapse.
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